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Great site, great soils at Kingsley Club 
IS)' MA~K L ESLIE 

TRAVERSE CITY, Mich. -
"Wild lalld~ and ~phcno1l1cnal 
soils H have provi ded course af
ch it ect Michael DeVries with a 
property here on which he will 
move only 25,000 square fect 
of dirt in I)roducing the 18- hole 
Kingsley Club for developers 
Art Prest on and Ed Walker. 
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T he golf club will reslore land 
thai had been virtually blitzed 
by a dC(lrcutting operation a 
dozen years ago . DeVries sai d, 
adding, "1\ was a mess:' 

Set al the edge of one of gla
cial starting or stopping points, 
The Kingsley Club is so perfect 
for a golf course, he said. that 
~ there are only a couple of S]>o\S 

where we had 10 make a cuI for 
playability orvisibilily on a hole. 

~-n1e land is severe in some 
places, bullherollt ingwork soll t 
so it will be walkable and very 
playable:' he added. ~AIl I have 
to do is flatten out teeing areas 
and shape g reens and bunkers 
into thc exisli ng contours.

H 

Wide fairways will bc dry and 
firm Mlo allow the g round game 
to be an elemental I)art of the 
play, as the wind blows con
st antly," DeVries sa id . 

T he property boasts gene rou s 
views in all directions because it 
is higher than thc land arollnd it . 

And the soils? T he weather 
can be "bone dry with no rain fo r 
threcweeks,H DeVriesS<lid . Maud 
an inch deep the soil is moist. 
Ir s unbelievable:' 

111e course is also marked by 
a number of largc depressions 
that drain freely, he added. 

DeVries, who worked at Crys
tal Downs while growing up and 
for about th ree years wi th archi
tect Tom Doak, does all his own 
shaping and is handling the 
course construction in·house. 

Preston and Walker, business 
associates who worked togethe r 
for 25 years on oi l and gas 
projects , bought the property 12 
miles south of the city to create 
Ma golf clu b exclusively for people 
who love golf ... a place with few 
rules and no starting times," 

T hey brought in s uperinten
dent Dan Lucas frolll the begin
ning, and he is ovcrseeing grow
in of the fcscue fairwa ys and 
bentg rass grcens and tees. 

They expect to open the fro nl 
nine this summer and the back 
nine in the fall. 


